
"I learned some
thing on this mission trip. Iam a
very selfish person. Iwent to Jamaicato
help the poor, and Iended upbeing
helped. It took so little to make them
happy. They weren'tafraid to work—in
fact, they worked circles around us.
Though they had very little, they always
gave to others. Maybe It's us Americans
who think we have so much who are

really the poor ones. Poverty Is cruel and
ugly, but wealth has Its ugliness, too."

Mellnda, 14

The Stats
In 1991 half of all American 12-to-17-

year-olds gave to charity. In 1995 only
41% of them gave, according to a
Gallup survey of 800 foundations and
corporate givingprograms.
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Bu the Book...
Woe to you, teachers of the law and
Pharisees, you hypocrites! You travelover
land and seato win a single convert, and
when he becomes one, you make him
twice as much a son of hell as you are.

Matthew 23:15

"I washungry and you gave me nothing
to eat, Iwas thirsty and you gave me
nothing to drink, Iwas a stranger and
you did not invite me in, I needed clothes
and you did not clothe me, I was sick
and in prison and you did not lookafter
me!'They will also answer, "Lord, when
did we see you hungryor thirstyor a
stranger or needing clothes or sickor in
prison, and did not helpyou?" He will
reply, "I tell you the truth, whatever you
did not do for one of the least of these,
you did not do for me!'

Matthew 25:42-45

"te "We Paw
...WHAT A BOK
With $30,000 in the bank that they had raised during the previous year, the

youth group was making its final plans to travel to Mexico and build 10
houses for the Door. But Melanie and lamps wouldn't K ariTr T-^o-rf r\f -J-l-

With $30,000 in the bank that they had raised during the previous year, the
youth group was making its final plans to travel to Mexico and build 10
houses for the poor. But Melanie and James wouldn't have any part of it.

Why spend $30,000 to build houses for people ina foreign country, they said, when
our own country has thousands, hundreds of thousands of homeless? We should
take care of our people first before we take care of other people.

The other kids in theyouth group didn't Hke whatMelanie andJames were
saying. First ofall, ifyoubuild a house in America, youhave to build it to code.
Building a house inMexico ismore hke buOding a garage—no electricity, no water,
but it's stiU warm,dry, adequate shelterfrom rain and cold. Besides, to build a
home in the U.S. would cost 15to 30 times as much as it would in Mexico.

In fact, the whole youthgroup was angrywithMelanie and James for caus
ing this split among them. The two teenagers were even dividing the adults in the
church, and the other kids feared that if this kept up, soon nothing would be built
and nobody would be helped. Besides, if Melanie and James were so concerned
about the homeless inthe U.S., then why weren't they helping them? They weren't
doing anything for the homeless except arguing that they should behelped instead
ofMexican families. The entire church was polarized overthe issue.

After a lengthy meeting, the church board decided to cancel the Mexico trip,
tohave no project this year, and instead take the year tofind a project that could
involve everyone. During the next several months 15 families left the church over
the issue, Melanie and James moved outoftown, andwhen it came time a year
later to do a summerproject, it neverhappened.

Po a^Kcc- kvffh Jamc^ ano/ A/ldatib-fhaf' wo <ho\jlcl
Help "ho^oar in our cwnhj bolero wo Hdj? -ho poor
In ohcr

Who kmoSj-h blamo^hocsnodldm ofhoj^cctand jurh/o
Apk? of no <xyv'ico pu^eeif

^ If Tpu woro on oHwdn boatol, whab ioMon wojld Have-


